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Caprolactone was purified using vacuum distillation Ca{r01actone purity was verified by

TLC comparison of distillate and stock Esterification of caprolactone was performed by

refluxing caprolactone with ethanol and a sulfuric acid catalyst to produce 6-hydroxy

ethylhexanoate. ~cess ethanol was removed via rotovac and 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate was

extracted using a separatory funnel and MTBE. MTBE was removed via rotovac and 6-hydroxy

ethylhexanoate isolation was verified by TLC, HNMR, and FTigAcetylation of 6-hydroxy

ethylhexanoate was performed by refluxing 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate with acetic anhydride to

produce 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate with acetic acid by-product. 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate was

extracted using a separatory funnel and MTBE. MTBE was removed via rotovac and 6-acetoxy
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ethylhexanoate isolation was verified by TLC, HNMR, and FTIR. "f% i:::..;~ ~ I_ps,
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Introduction

Berryflor is an organic compound with a fruity odor similar to raspberry. Berryflor is also

known as 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate (Bone an~QQ, "Acetylation to Berryflor"). Berryflor

does not occur in nature ("Ben)' Hexanoate"). However, it is synthesised for use in perfumes to

add floral and fruity tones. The compound is useful for enriching and softening other smells and

its scent complements woody and musky smells nicely ("BERRYFLOR").

Compounds invoke the sense of smell by interacting with olfactory organs. Compounds

in the air dissolve in mucous in the nose and then come in contact with the olfactory epithelium

membrane (Chundler 20 II) . Cells on this membrane detect different chemicals (Chundler 2011).

Humans have around 40 million different chemoreceptors on this membrane, allowing for a wide

variety of smell sensations (Chundler 2011). These receptors send electrical impulses to the



~ The reactions used for this synthesis were esterification and acetylation. They involvedr
refluxing intermediate compounds with ethanol or acetic anhydride for about half an hour each.

I The intermediate and product were characterized by TLC, FTTR, and HNMR. The process was

~simPle an undergraduate chemistry student could successfully complete the steps.

brain, where their information is interpreted (Chundler 20 II). Many of the same structures in the

brain that interpret the smell are also involved in emotions and memory, causing some smells to

bring back memories (Chundler 2011). For this reason, the smell of raspberries may be very

pleasing to some individuals.

In this procedure, berryflor was synthesized from caprolactone. Caprolactone is a cheap

material costing approximately $30 per 100 grams or $0.30 per I gram from Sigma-Aldrich, Inc.

Synthesizing berryflor from caprolactone is cheaper than if it was purchased as I oz of undiluted

berryflor costs $12.75 from Creatingperfume.com. This would be about $12.75 per 28.35 grams

or $0.45 per gram. Other chemicals used in the conversion of caprolactone to berryflor are

readily available in most laboratories.

Other sources created berryflor using the same methods used in this synthesis,

specifically the one performed by James McCullagh and Sophia Hirakis of Manhattan College.

The process contains mostly harmless chemicals and can be completed in relatively few steps. It
; v..

would be difficult to synthesis-in fewer steps from the same starting compound as the

caprolactone ring must be opened and compounds added to either side of the break.

Experimental Methods

PY'€~~ All glassware was checked for star cracks prior to use. No glassware used possessed

,~~~s but ifany had, replacement glassware would have been used. Glassware with cracks can
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shatter under vacuum or high heating. Goggles were used in all steps to ensure chemicals did not

come in contact with the eyes. Physical properties and hazards of chemicals used are listed in

appendix C.

~ ~ Steps were performed over the course of multiple weeks. Intermediate products do not

have to be stored if reactions are performed consecutively. All glassware was cleaned with water

and acetone prior to and after use. All glassware setups and chemical structures were drawn

using ChemBioDraw Ultra 14.0 unless otherwise noted. The experimental procedure used was

taken from Dr. Terry Bone end-Dr-Gynelria-Beiea's synthesis procedure for "Vacuum Distillation

of Caprolactone," "Esterification of Caprolactone," and "Acetylation to Berryflor." All mass

measurements were conducted on Denver Instruments XE series Model 300 scales.

Step 1: Distillation

Contaminates were removed from stock caprolactone through vacuum distillation.

Equipment used for this step: a distillation apparatus consisting of a 50 mL round bottomed

flask, an egg-shaped stir bar, a distillation adapter, a thermometer adapter, a thermometer, a

jacketed air condenser, a vacuum adapter, a 25 mL round bottomed flask, a stirring hot plate, a

heating mantle, a variable voltage meter, aluminum foil, cotton batting, 3 keck clips, 2 clamps, 2

ring stands, a piece of rubber tubing, and a piece of vacuum tubing; and a TLC chamber

consisting of a watch glass, a 500 mL plastic beaker, a piece of filter paper, and a fluorescent

silica gel TLC plate.

Glassware was assembled into the vacuum distillation apparatus shown (figure I). Three

Keck clips and two clamps were used to hold the glassware together. The aspirator used was not

initially pulling appropriate vacuum but vacuum was obtained after changing the filter trap plug.
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Figure 1: Distillation apparatus

Approximately 10 mL of stock caprolactone and an egg-shaped stir bar were added to a

50 mL round bottomed (RB) flask. A 25 mL RB flask was used for distillate collection. The 50

mL RB and the distillation adapter were insulated using aluminum foil and cotton batting. A

small opening near the bottom of the 50 mL RB was left for observation of boiling.

The 50 mL RB was heated using a heating mantle connected to a variable voltage/meter

setup. Gas tubing was used to flow pressurized air into the lower portion ofthe condenser for

cooling. Temperature of the distillation was monitored with a glass thermometer. Vacuum was



achieved by connecting the vacuum adapter above the 25 mL RB to an aspirator. The contents of

the 50 mL RB were stirred using a stirring hot plate with heating turned off.

The variable voltage source was set to 100 V until boiling of the stock caprolactone was

observed. After boiling, the voltage source was reduced to 50 V. The temperature and vacuum

pressure were recorded after first distillate was observed and were 128.5°C and -27.0 in Hg

respecti vely.

Stock caprolactone was distilled until approximately half of the 25 mL RB was filled,
l',..u- "","0 ~ "7<> .I(",J. ~

less than 10 mL Pot was not distilled to dryness. The heating mantle was removed after it was

turned off. The distillation apparatus was allowed to cool and come to atmospheric pressure.

Distillate was stored in a labeled, glass, screw-cap vial for storage.

A TLC chamber was prepared using 4: I hexane:acetone as illustrated in figure 2. A

fluorescen silica geh,TLC plate was spotted with stock caprolactone, still pot residue, and

distilled caprolactone (appendix S, figure 1). Plates were allowed to develop in Watch Glass

the chamber and spots were visualized by dipping the plate into 0.25% w/v

Rhodamine S in water. Spots were circled before they disappeared. All ofthe

following steps used this procedure for TLCs except different compounds were

compared.
Beaker with Solvent

Figure 2: TLC chamber

Step 2: Esterification

Esterification of purified caprolactone with ethanol and sulfuric acid catalyst was

performed to produce 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate.



Equation I: Esterification Reaction

Caprolactone Ethanol Sulfuric acid/reflux 6-hydroxyethylhexanoate

~OH HO

+

o
II

HO-S-OH

~ o

Equipment used for this step: a reflux apparatus consisting of a 500 mL RB flask, an

egg-shaped stir bar, a jacketed water condenser, a ring stand, a clamp, a hot water bath, a stirring

hot plate, and two pieces of rubber tubing; a TLC chamber as described previously; a vacuum

filtration system consisting of a 500 mL vacuum flask, a filter trap, a 3 em Hirsch funnel and

filter paper, 2 pieces of vacuum tubing, and a ring stand with clamp; a 500 mL beaker in an ice

bath; a separatory funnel setup consisting of a 250 mL separatory funnel, a ring stand with ring

support, and beakers of various sizes for layer collection; a 500 mL beaker for drying; pH paper;

and a 500 mL RB connected to a rotovac.

A stirring hot plate and a water bath were preheated at 250°e. A clean, dry 500 mL RB

flask was weighed and determined to be 133.598 g. Distilled caprolactone was added to the tared

flask and its mass was determined to be 5.058 g or 0.04431 moles. Approximately 250 mL of

absolute ethanol was added to the RB.

The RB was clamped in place in the water bath and a jacketed water condenser was
iN«Q...

added to the flask (figure 3). The solution was stirred while about 3 mL of sulfuric acid wa

added dropwise by pipette. After the water bath began to boil, the hot plate temperature was

reduced to lOO°e.
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Figure 3: Reflux apparatus for esterification

Solution was refluxed for 30 minutes after observation of condensation. Following the 30

minutes, the RB was raised out of the water, allowed to cool briefly, and a sample was removed

for TLC by dipping a pipette in the mixture. Capillary action pulled a small amount of liquid
.-(/....v

from the solution and this sample was diluted in a small vial with acetone/SOO mL RB flask was

retumed to reflux while a TLC chamber was set up with 4: 1 hexane.acetone and TLC plates

developed. TLC plate was spotted with diluted reflux sample and distilled caprolactone

(appendix B, figure I). TLC plate was visualized with aqueous Rhodamine B. Spots indicated

that the esterification was complete and caprolactone had been fully converted. If the

caprolactone was still present in the sample, reflux would have been continued until TLC

indicated all caprolactone was reacted.



The 500 mL RB flask was removed from the water bath and the solution was cooled.

Contents of the flask were transferred to a 500 mL beaker. The flask was rinsed twice with about

5 mL portions of ethanol and rinsings were added to the beaker. A little over 8 g ofNaHCO] ~

added to the beaker. Solution was stirred on the stirring hot plate with no heat until bubbling

stopped.

The 500 mL beaker was chilled in an ice bath to help precipitate solids out of solution.

Solution was vacuum filtered to remove solids using the setup shown in figure 4. When

..frv
transferring the solution to the 3 cm Hirsch funnelybeaker was rinsed twice with about 5 mL

portions of ethanol. The pH of the filtrate was determined to be around 5 with pH paper. Filtrate

was poured into a dry 500 mL RB flask for storage.

3 em Hirsch Funnel
with Filter Paper

Filter Trap 500 mL Suction Flask

Figure 4: Vacuum distillation apparatus
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Ethanol was removed from the esterification product via rotovac. The bath temperature

and gauge pressure of the rotovac were 63°C and -26.7 in Hg respectively. The mass of the 500

mL RB flask and the product was 156.460 g.
~-,

,~6'l-IP C!!. mL of water and 50 mL ofMTBE were added to the RB flask containing the

esterification product. The layers were transferred to a 250 mL separatory funnel after swirling

the RB and dissolving the product (figure 5). The RB was rinsed twice with 10 mL portions of
IflJl/>l.~ i'kV a.J&d J.o.Jl.v H-i,><..Q

MTB~. The separatory funnel was shaken briefly and the layers were allowed to separate. The

lower water layer was drained into a labeled beaker and the MTBE was drained into a different •

labeled beaker.

The water layer was returned to the separatory funnel and the product was re-extracted

with 50 mL of MTBE. Water layer was drained into the water beaker and the MTBE layer was

drained into the beaker containing the other MTBE layer. This re-extraction was done twice.

Seperatory Funnel
with MTBE and Water

Figure 5: Separatory funnel setup



Combined MTBE extracts were poured back into the separatory funnel and washed with
50 lvJ<'.ov"I

SOmL of saturated NaCVto force out excess water. The lower NaCllayer was drained and
I

CJ,r:b
discarded. The MTBE layer was drained into a large 500mL beaker and dried with Na2S04•

~ !.D<5D b...l<t.- .
pried MTBE extract was transferred to a dry 500 mL RB flask. The ;;00mLJlasKwith drying

agent was rinsed twice with 10mL portions ofMTBE. Ii;A"~ ..rL<~ add.d' ~..ttu £61'tu>'--

The majority of the MTBE was evaporated using a hot water bath and a stirring hot plate

under a hood (figure 6). The RB flask was heated in the water bath and stirred using an

egg-shaped stir bar on a hot plate set to 250°C. After liquid level in the RB dropped to about a

quarter of an inch, the remaining solvent was removed via rotovac. The RB flask with the

isolated esterification product was weighed to determine the esterification product yield and its

mass was 140.827 g. The product was stored in the 500 mL RB flask.

Figure 6: Hot water bath



Step 3: Acetylation

Acetylation of 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate with acetic anhydride was performed to

produce 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate with acetic acid by-product.

Equation 2: Acetylation to berryflor

6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate Acetic anhydride reflux 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate Acetic acid

HO~OV
0 a -+ a

Ao/VVl(°V
0

)lo~ )lOH+ +
0

a

Equipment used for this step: a reflux apparatus consisting of a heating mantle, a stirring

hot plate, a variable voltage meter, a 250 mL RB flask, an egg-shaped stir bar, a jacketed water

condenser, 2 pieces of rubber tubing, and a ring stand with a clamp; a TLC chamber as described

previously; an 800 mL beaker with a rod stir bar; a separatory funnel as described previously
1(,00

except the funnel being 500 mL; a;;O'6 mL beaker for drying; pH paper; and a 500 mL RB

connected to a rotovac.

A heating mantle was used to heat a 250 mL RB flask during the reaction. A stirring hot

plate was used only for its stirring function. The mantle was connected to a variable voltage

meter. A small snap cap vial was filled a quarter full with the esterification product to save for

characterization. The 500 mL RB flask and the remaining esterification product were reweighed

to determine the amount of starting material. The RB flask and esterification product mass was

140.325 g. The same empty RB weighed 133.598 g so the amount of 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate

used was determined to be 6.727 g or 0.04199 moles.



The amount of acetic anhydride needed for the reaction was determined using the

following ratio: one g of esterification product per four mL of acetic anhydride. The mass of the

esterification product was multiplied by four to give 26.908 mL of acetic anhydride.

Approximately 27 mL of acetic anhydride ~added to the 500 mL RB flask and the

flask was swirled to mix the acetic anhydride with the esterification product. The solution was

transferred to a 250 mL RB flas~:ana ..'!P egg-shaped stir bar was added to the flask along with a-
jacketed water condenser to create the reflux setup shown in figure 7.

';::: •••• W"'e r O"llel
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Condenser
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Fl.sk

Stirring Hot PI.le

Figure 7: Reflux apparatus for acetylation

The heating mantle was set to 100 V then reduced to 50 V after boiling was observed.

The reaction mixture was refluxed for 40 minutes. After 40 minutes, the RB flask was raised and

cooled briefly. A pipette was used to remove a small amount of the mixture and the sample was



diluted in acetone. Diluted sample and diluted esterification product were run on a fluorescent,

silica gel, TLC strip in a TLC chamber prepared with 4: I hexane.acetone (appendix B, figure I).

The reaction mixture was allowed to continue refluxing while the TLC developed. After

development and visualization with aqueous Rhodamine B, the TLC strip showed that the

reaction was complete. If the spots had indicated that 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate still remained in

the flask, reflux would have been continued until TLC indicated completion.

The heating mantle was removed and the solution in the 500 mL RB flask was allowed to
1";<"0

cool to around 70°C. Approximately 10 mL of water )'V'aS slowly added to the RB to destroy

excess acetic anhydride. After addition of the water, the flask was heated via mantle for an

additional 5 minutes. The flask was cooled to room temperature by immersing in an ice water

bath.

After cooling, the contents of the RB were transferred to an 800 mL beaker. The RB flask

was rinsed twice with 5 mL portions of MTBE and with 50 mL of water. All rinsings were added

to the 800 mL beaker. Initially, about 24 g ofNaHCOJ were slowly added to the beaker and the

.-Ifu I..vJ-
solution stirred on a stirring hot plate with heating turned off. The solution was stirred until

bubbling stopped. The pH of the solution was taken and determined to be too low for storage.

Since bubbling did not stop after a reasonable amount oftime and pH was low, excess

NaHCO
J
was added to speed the bubbling process and raise the pH to around 8. Solution was

stored in a 500 mL RB flask. The RB was left unstoppered for several hours to ensure the glass

stopper would not be ejected by any remaining gas production.

The stored solution was transferred to a 500 mL separatory funnel. The majority of the

excess NaHCO
J
was left in the RB. The RB and NaHCOJ were rinsed twice with 50 mL portions



of MTSE and rinsings were added to the separatory funnel. Any NaHC03 that made its way into

the funnel was dissolved with about 200 mL of dH,o. The funnel was capped and shaken briefly
J.., '7

to extract the acetylation ;ojec. The separatory funnel was set up the same way as in figure 5.

The water layer was drained into a labeled beaker and the MTSE was drained into a

different labeled beaker. The water layer was poured back into the separatory funnel and

re-extracted with 50 mL of MTSE. Re-extraction was repeated twice.

The combined MTSE extracts were poured back into the separatory funnel and were
-1J1~

washed twice with 50 mL portions of saturated NaHC03fhe lower NaHC03 layer was

""I'
discarded both times. The MTSE was washed once with 75 mL of saturated Na9! An additional

~
50 mL of water?s added to dissolve excess solid that had accumulated on the sides of the

funnel.
'1lOr.,,,,

The MTSE layers were transferred to a large $00 mL beaker and Na2SO. was used to dry

the solution. A 500 mL RB flask was weighed and the MTSE was transferred to it. The empty

-7lAl-
500 mL RB weighed 133.617 g. 'rying agent was rinsed twice with 10 mL portions ofMTSE.
p., VJly o..."' .... .w.w.~.Ie ee ~
The MTSE was removed via rotovac with temperature at 57°C and pressure at -24.4 in Hg. The

500 mL RB was weighed with the acetylation product to determine yield. Their combined mass

was 139.794 g. Product was stored in a glass, screw-cap vial.

Step 4: Characterization

The esterification product and the acetylation product were characterized after all

reactions had been completed. Products were characterized using FTIR and HNMR.

Equipment used for this step: a Nicolet Nexus 470 FTIR ESP and sodium chloride crystal

plates, a desktop Magritek Spinsolve Carbon NMR (30 MHz), and a Bruker HNMR (400 MHz).



The esterification product and the acetylation product were verified by FTIR using a

Nicolet Nexus 470 FTIR ESP machine and sodium chloride crystal plates (appendix B, figure 2

and figure 4).

The HNMR of the compounds were run at 30 MHz on a desktop Magritek Spinsolve

Carbon NMR (figure 6 and figure 9 in appendix B) and at 400 MHz on a Briiker HNMR (figure

7 and figure lOin appendix B). Readings were taken after diluting the compounds in

d-chloroform. The measurements from the 400-MHz machine were used in analysis.

Results

Fluorescent, silica gel, TLC plates and 4: 1 hexane:acetone solvent were used for all TLC

development. Calculations for Rf and yield can be found in appendix A.

TLC Analysis: Distillation

The TLC plate of the distillate indicated the stock caprolactone had been purified through

distillation (figure I in appendix B). The stock solution showed two spots, indicating impurities.

The distilled caprolactone showed only one spot. Expected Rf value was taken from Bone and

Bolon, "Vacuum Distillation of Caprolactone." Results are summarized in table 1.

Table I' Distillation TLC results

Compound Spots Distance (em) Expected Rf Experimental Rf Rf% Error

Stock I 1.51 - 0.1867 -

2 0.23 - 0.0284 -

Caprolactone I 1.64 0.17 0.2027 19.24%

Still Pot Residue I 0.45 - 0.0556 -



TLC Analysis: Esterification

The TLC plate of the esterification reaction indicated that the reaction went to completion

and that all caprolactone had been converted to 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate (figure 1 in appendix

B). Expected Rfvalues were taken from Bone and Bolon, "Esterification ofCaprolactone."

Results are summarized in table 2.

Table 2· Esterification TLC results

Compound Spots Distance (em) Expected Rf Experimental Rf Rf% Error

Caprolactone 1 1.18 0.17 0.1674 1.53%

Esterification I 0.47 0.07 0.0667 4.71%

TLC Analysis: Acetylation

The TLC plate of the acetylation reaction indicated that the reaction went to completion

and that all 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate had been converted to 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate (figure I

in appendix B). Expected Rfvalues were taken from Bone and Bolon, "Acetylation to

Berryflor." Results are summarized in table 3.

Table 3· Acetylation TLC results

Compound Spots Distance (em) Expected Rf Experimental Rf Rf% Error

Esterification I 0.48 0.07 0.0962 37.42%

Acetylation I 1.73 0.29 0.3467 19.55%

FTIR Analysis

A Nicolet Nexus 470 FTIR ESP machine and sodium chloride crystal plates were used to

generate FTIR chromatograms (figure 2 and figure 4 in appendix B). FTIR literature values were

from Dr. John Hanson of the University ofPuget Sound. The 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate FTIR

and the 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate FTlR both had peaks corresponding to all of the peak values



when compared to the spectra from the article by McCullagh and Hirakis (appendix B, figure 3

and figure 5). The loss of the OH peak between the esterification product and the acetylation

product indicated that the reaction was successful. Important peaks are summarized in table 4.

Table 4' FTIR major peaks

Compound Significant Peaks Measured Value Literature Value

6-hydroxy -OH 3386, broad strong 3600-3200, broad strong
ethylhexanoate

C-H 2938 3000-2850, strong

C=O 1733, sharp strong 1750-1735, strong

C-O 1373 and 1184 1300-1000, two

6-acetoxy C-H 2942 3000-2850, strong
ethylhexanoate

C=O 1737 1750-1735, strong

C-O 1239 and 1163 1300-1000, two

HNMR Analysis

A desktop Magritek Spinsolve Carbon NMR was used to generate an HNMR spectra at

30MHz (appendix B, figures 6 and 9) and a Broker HNMR was used at 400 MHz (appendix B,

figure 7 and 10). Compounds were dissolved in d-chlorofonn. HNMR values were compared to

spectra from the article by McCullagh and Hirakis (table 5). Only the 400-MHz spectra were

compared. The hydrogens listed in table 5 correspond to the hydrogens labeled in figure 8. The

6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate HNMR and the 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate HNMR both had peaks

corresponding to all of the values from the article by McCullagh and Hirakis (appendix B, figure

8 and figure II).Both experimental 400-MHz HNMR had an extra peak around 7.4 ppm and

around 3.2 ppm. These peaks was attributed to contamination.
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Figure 8: Labeled H's (left: 6-hydroxy ethylhexanoate, right: 6-acetoxy ethylhexanoate)

d ITable 5: Hyc rogen splitting in HNMR

Compound H Measured Value Splitting Literature Interference
(ppm) (8, d, t, q, m) Value (ppm)

6-hydroxy 1 1.5666 s 1.6104 none
ethylhexanoate

2 3.6567 t 3.6510 -CH2

3 1.6479 m 1.6626 -CH2 and -CH2

4 1.3884 m 1.4044 -CH2 and -CH2

5 1.5514 m 1.5730 -CH2 and -CH2

6 2.3133 t 2.3162 -CH2

7 4.1133 q 4.1373 -cm
8 1.2569 t 1.2570 -CH2 adjacent to 0

6-acetoxy 1 2.0371 s 2.0460 none
ethylhexanoate

2 4.0573 t 4.0597 -CH2 adjacent to 0

3 1.6410 m 1.6296 -CH2 and -CH2

4 1.4185 m 1.3919 -CH2 and -CH2

5 1.6709 m 1.6802 -CH2 and -CH2

6 2.3137 t 2.3102 -CH2

7 4.1312 q 4.1386 -cm
8 1.2543 t 1.2575 -CH2 adjacent to 0



Yield

The percent yield was determined after esterification and acetylation. The overall yield

was calculated at the end of the experiment. Calculations for all values can be found in appendix

A. The yield for esterification was very high. This was attributed to the solvent not being

completely evaporated. The yield for acetylation was high, but not unreasonably so. Yields are

summarized in tables 6 and 7.

T bl 6 Esterif . lda e sten ication yie

Reactant Amount used Product Theoretical Actual Percent
yield Yield Yield

Caprolactone 5.058 g 6-hydroxy 7.0996 g 7.229 g 101.82%
(0.04431 mol) ethylhexanoate

Ethanol 250 mL
(excess)

T bl 7 I" Ida e : Acety anon vie

Reactant Amount used Product Theoretical Actual Percent
yield Yield Yield

6-hydroxy 6.727 g 6-acetoxy 8.494 g 6.177 g 72.72%
ethylhexanoate (0.04199 mol) ethylhexanoate

Acetic 27 rnL
anhydride (excess)

The overall yield of the synthesis was calculated to be 72.72%. For this calculation, the

percent yield for esterification was considered 100%. Overall, the synthesis had a very good

yield.

Conclusion and Discussion of Overall Results

This synthesis allowed for several techniques to be learned and practiced, including

distillation, esterification, acetylation, and verification of product. The process increased



understanding of high pressure creating a lower boiling point and the precautions to take when

working with glassware under vacuum. Hands-on practice of an HNMR machine and a FTIR

machine allowed for comprehension of their uses and of their basic operation.

Analysis of spectra and TLC plates indicated the synthesis was successful. Practice of

these verification techniques allowed their applications to be understood. The experiment could

have been improved if it had been conducted all at once. This would have resulted in Jess loss of

yield from transferring to and from storage containers. It may have also aided the process to

verify the products after each step, to ensure the correct compounds were being used in following

steps.

The spectra generated during this procedure could be used as reference for other

experimenters. The procedure resulted in a high yield and would be useful for anyone looking to

make berryflor quickly and efficiently.
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Appendix B: TLC plates, FTlR, HNMR

Figure I: TLC Plates
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Appendix C: Table of Physical Properties

Compound Structure CAS# MWt BP andMP State (5, I) Rl Hazards
Name Lit oC Color

Caprolactone Q 502-4 114.14 BP: 235 Liquid 1.463 Irrritant
4-3 MP: -I Clear

Hexane /VV 110-5 86.18 BP: 68.73 Liquid 1.3727 Irritant,
4-3 MP: -95.35 Clear flammable, acute

and aquatic
toxicity

Acetone a 67-64 58.08 BP: 56.08 Liquid 1.3588 Irritant,

A -I MP: -94.9 Clear flammable, organ
toxicity

Rhodamine B Complex 81-88 479.01 Decomposes Solid N/A Irritant, oral and
-9 at 210 Red-violet aquatic toxicity

6-hydroxy
HO~OV

5299- 160.21 BP: 2:).8' l.~ Liquid 1.437 Irritant,

ethylhexanoate 60-5 MP: 19 Clear flammable

Ethanol /"-OH 64-17 46.07 BP: 79 Liquid 1.3611 Irritant,
-5 MP: -114 Clear flammable,

reproductive and
organ toxicity

Sulfuric acid 0 7664- 98.07 BP: 337 Oily liquid N/A Irritant, corrosive,
II 93-9 MP: 10.31 Clear target organ and

HO-S-OH aquatic toxicityII
0

MTBE /0"1 1634- 88.15 BP: 55 Liquid 1.3664 Irritant,
04-4 MP: -108.6 Clear flammable, acute

toxicity,
carcinogen

Sodium Sulfate 0 7757- 142.04 BP: N/A Solid N/A Irritant
(Na,S04) II 82-6 MP: 884 White

Na+ '0-8-0' +Na

II
0

Sodium a 144-5 84 Decomposes Solid N/A Irritant
bicarbonate .i. 5-8 at 50 White
(NaHCO)

"Na



NaCl Na" -CI 7647- 58.44 SP: 1465 Solid N/A Irritant

14-5 MP: 800 White

Acetic 0 0 108-2 102.\ SP: 139 Liquid 1.3901 Irritant,

Anhydride )lo~ 4-7 MP: -73 Clear flammable,
corrosive, toxic

6-acetoxy
0 1049 202.3 BP: 252 Liquid 1.426 Irritant

)VVV',(Vethylhexanoate 86-28 MP:N/A Clear to

-9 yellow

Acetic Acid 0 64-19 60.05 BP: 117.9 Liquid 1.372 Irritant,

)lOH -7 MP: 16.6 Clear flammable,
corrosive

D-chloroform Cl CI 865-4 120.38 BP: 61 Liquid 1.445 Irritant, acute

CIXD

9-6 MP: -64 Clear toxicity,
carcll10gen

Information compiled from: PubChem, ChemSpider, Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., and The Good Scents Company
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